
INSULT HOT MEANT,

REPLIES

Labor Leader Avers "Go to"

f Was Not Said in Con- -,

tempt of Court.

GUARD OF JUDGE SHARP

I'.cort e Jurist TTlm Kf--

crlvrd Tlirratrnlng Letters JYd-rration

Chief Demand "Ke-Tectf- ol

Injrnace."

WASHINGTON. Feb. 7. Saranal
Compsm. president of th American
Federation of Labor, today told th
court which l trying him. Frank Mor- -
Tfon and John Mitchell for contempt
that when he wrote that the court
could "go to with lta Injunction," ha
bad used the expresalon in the Shakes
pearean sense, not a profane one.

Uomper exonerated John Mitchell.
former vice-presid- or the edra
tlon. who was sentenced to nine months
in Jail fir contempt. Gompera said
Mitchell did not alien the pronounce
ment for which the labor leaders are
beintf prosecuted, but that hla name
had been attached, aa a matter of
course.

Attorney Darlington read tha Injunc
tion decre to Mr. Gompera and que
tfored him on It. phrut by phrase.
when he asked Gompera why he had
not obeyed It and had. permitted artl
cle to appear In the American Fed
eratiorlJt In Tlolatlon of the Injunc
tion. Gompers said he believed Ms eon

tltutional rights had been invaded!
and that thosa portions of tha Injunc
tion to which he took exception were
rold.

Juris Claaely (iwaraedU
T'nuaual precautions taken to icuard

Justice Wrlsht were apparent at the
recens. Policemen and a deputy United
States Marshal escorted him to Ms
chambers. Tna Judeje baa received
many threatening; letters.

Mr. Gompers and Attorney Darlina---

ton had several verbal clashes. Mr.
I'arllntton asked Mr. Gompers If bs
had nut repeatedly violated the Federal
Injunction by printing statements un
der the --truise" of news.

"I object to the word 's"u!e." said
(r. Oompers. "I ask that when you

address ma yoa do so la respectful lan- -
uaae."
"I repeat that ttila was printed in

the "xuiso- - of nsws." retorted Mr. Dar-
lington.

"Tht I. untme and an Insult and I
shall Insist that, under protection of
the court, counsel use proper language
In addressing me," snouted, Mr. Gom-
pers.

.Uthfrt Xaas Feraettem.
Justice Wright ordered tha question

read and Mr. Oompers answered It.
The possibility of a noted, lawyer be-

ing Involved In the contempt proceed-
ings with Mr. Gompers waa averted by
tLe failure of the memory of tha wit-
ness. Mr. Gompers had testified that
he wss advised by counsel that be
would not ba In contempt of court if
he published articles which war later
h.l l In contempt,

"Who advised you?" asked Justice
Wright

"I prefer not to say. unless the court
compels me." answered the witness.

There was a craning; of necks and
Alton B. Parker, chief counsel for Mr.
Gomper. elucidated the situation for
his client.

Justice Wright Insisted on aa answer.
Mr. Gompera named a Urns of Willi-nito- n

lawyers, but said he could cot
remember U Individual who had ad-
vised him.

TRUST ALLEGATION DENIED

Continental Sugar Company Says It
IMd Not Fix Sogar Beet Prices.

N-:- TORK. Feb. 7. The answer of
the Continental 8ugar Company, which
has refineries at Fremont. Ohio, and
llllssoetd. Mich., on of the defendants
In the Government's suit for the disso-
lution of th ed Sugar Trust.u (lied this afternoon In the United
Et.ites District Court.

The answer denies that tha company
Is encased In any unlawful combina-
tion or conspiracy to restrain Interstate
trade or foreign commerce In raw and
refined sugar, sugar beets, molasses,
syrups and other of raw
su var.

Th company further denied that It
attempted to Ox th price of raw sugar
beets or that it waa concerned In th
closing down of other retlnerlea for the
purpose of preventing competition and
to monopolize trade.

SEALING TREATY DELAYED

I"rojocd Addition of Restrictions
Prevents Passage.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 7. An attempt
to amend the 'international fur seal
agreement so that It will prohibit any
killing of seals by Americans on th
I'rlbyloff Islands for IS years occupied
the House today and waa pending when
that body adjourned tonight

Chairman riulxer and th majority of
th House committee on foreign affairs
are opposed to any change in the treaty
ss it was agreed to by th dlplomatlo
representatives of ttro Whit House,
Great Britain. Russia and Japan. Th
bill to carry thia agreement Into effectu brought up for passage today, but
a strong movement to Insert restric-
tions upon American seal killing at th
I'rlbyloff Islands prevented Its passage.

INSECTS INCREASE COST

California Says Plant Pests Influ-
ence IVxxl Prices.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 7. An Import-
ant factor In lu high cost of living
1. the enormous sum the American
Government and the farmer are obliged
to spend every year In lighting plant
Otseases and insect pests, according; to
James Mtila. of Riverside. Cal.. here
In the Interest of legislation aimed to
help these conditions.

He consulted today with Secretary of
Asrlcultur Wilson. Dr. Howard of the
Bureau of Kntomoloay ami other de-
partment officials who are Interested
In th fight against plant pesta and
c i tea sea.

Alton Kloofs Partner of Haw ley.
NEW TORK. Feb. 7. Frank H. Pa-vi- s,

partner of the late Edwin Hawley.
was today elected a of
the Chioaao A Alton Railroad Companr.
James Stun t Markie was elected a di-

rector snd member of the executive
sommltt

TOBACCO MAGNATE WHO WILL GO ABROAD. SIGHING FOE
GEEATEB WORLDS TO CONQUER. ,
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Tobacco Magnate Seeks Wider
Activities Abroad.

WORLD TO BE NEW FIELD

Perdval S. mil. Long Vlce-Preal-de-

to Succeed Management
of American Concern, Now

JPnlly Ileorga nixed.

NEW TORK. Fet. f James B. Duks
will resign from th presidency of th
American Tobacco Company shortly to
become chairman of the British-America- n

Tobacco Company, limited, with
his chief office In Lxndon. it was an
nounced late today at the Amerloan
Tobacco Company offices. With this
announcement waa coupled th state-
ment that he will be succeeded as
president of th American Tobacco
Company by Perclval fc. Hill, long-- a

nt.

Mr. Dukes desire in making tn
change. It was explained, waa to de-
vote himself to the extension of busi
ness of th British-America- n Tobacco
Company, limited, which now lies prin
cipally la China, India. Australia. Can
ada, booth Africa and continental Eu-
rope. th

Mr. Duke aald he felt that a larger
field Of activity and usefulness await at
ed htm In tha British-America- n Tobac-
co Company. II added that all th
companies formed out of th American
Tobacco Company and th other com-
panies were disintegrated under th to
decree of th Circuit Court and now
fully organised and embarked on tha
separate careers.

In explanation of th omission oy
th American Tobacco Company today
to declare a dividend on lta common
stock. Mr. Duke said he had advised en
thst In view of th large payments in
cash which th company had recently
been compelled to make In th retire
ment of Its bonds and for other pur-
poses required by th court's decree. It
would be able to pay no dividend on
lta common stock at present, and lta
directors had concurred In this opinion. It

CHURCH TO HAVE NURSERY

Vanconver Mothers WIH Check Tots
Before Attending Service.

VANCOUVER, Wash.. Feb. 7. (Spe
cial.) "Babies checked free" will b
th sign at th First Methodist Church
Sunday morning and each Sunday
thereafter, so that mothers with In-

fants may be able to attend church
services. This Innovation has Been
established by Rev. J. M. Chase, pas
tor.

A room In th basement of the
church Is being fitted as a nursery
and will b equipped with toys to
amuse th children while their moth-
ers attend church service. Mrs, O. F.
Buck, superlntendentof the primary
department of th Sunday echool. will
have charge. Phe win o assisted oy
Miss Gladys H11L Miss Laura Arm
strong-- Miss Mamie Jones. Miss Laura
Phillips and Mrs. Kachel Kern.

Besides permitting the mothers to
attend th church services, this plan
also Is to keep members of th con-
gregation from being disturbed by
th children.

QUAIL DESTROYING CRQPS

Birds Are Trapped by Thousands In to
Coachella Valley, California. - for

Is

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 7. Ranchers
from the Coachella Valley who were In by
Los Angeles today reported that quail
were so thick in the valley that crops
of all kinds were being destroyed,
despite the efforts of the State Gam the
Wardens, who are now trapping th
birds by thousands and sending them
to other sections of th state. On
rancher aald he saw on covey of quail
that must have contained SuOO birds. the

"They were so thick the sunlight
was shut out when they flew past," the
he said. "The quail are wise." he con
tinued, "and hunters find trouble In
shooting them, while trapping" Is stUl
more difficult."

FISH CATCHES INCREASE of

Report Made on British Colombia th
Salmon and Herring- - Production.

OREGOMAN NKWS BUREAU. Wash.
Ine-to- Feb. 7. Official figures on the
111 production of salmon, and her- -
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ring: In British Columbia are quoted In
report to th Department of Com-

merce and Labor by Consul Abraham
EL Smith at Victoria. He says:

Th official count of th salmon pack
of cases for British Columbia for the
past year shows a total of 948,965 cases,
as against 649.000 cases In 1910, and
140.441 cases in 19. This total was
mad up from the different canneries of
British Columbia as follows: Fraser
River, 801.344; Skeena River. 154,410;
Rivera Inlet. 101.0; Naas River, to, 814;
outlying districts. 224.461. Th total
case of each species of salmon was aa
follows: Sockeyes, 3SS.499; red springs,
38.7(1: white springs. 9705; chums. 91,-96- 1:

pinks, SOd.247; cohoes. 119.S12.
The herring season Is now in prog-

ress at Bay and Kanaimo.
On Japanese fisherman has already
caught 260 tons of this fish, and others
claim to have captured 15 to 50 tons
each In that vicinity. There are several
hundred Japanese' at work In tha vari-
ous salterles, packing: th fish for mar
ket. Already large shipments have
been sent to Seattle and Vancouver to
connect with outgoing liners for the
Orient, wher th herring find ready
sale.

COfflTTEE SEEKS HILL

RAILWAY-
- MEX TO BE ASKED

ABOUT ORE FIELDS.

Sleel Inquiry Body's Deputies Are)

Cnablo to Find Great Northern
Director to Sabpena Him.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10. J. J. Bill,
chairman of th board of directors of

Great Northern Railroad, was
sought tonight 'by a deputy sergeant

arms of the House of Representatives
with a subpena from the Stanley House
Investigating committee returnable
next Monday. Deputy Sergeant at
Arms White was dispatched with It

Jekyll Island. Ga., where Mr.. Bill
waa reported Xo ba sojourning.

Several days ago it was reported
publicly that the Stanley committee de-
sired the attendance of Mr. Hill as a
witness in the inquiry, .but he could
not be found. After White had been

route to Jekyll Island several hours,
word cam to th commlttea that Mr.
Hill. Instead of going to Jekyll Island,
had come to Washington and was visit-
ing at the horn of his daughter, Mrs.
Samuel HilL Another deputy was sent
there, but up to a late hour tonight
had not reported. At the Hill home

was said that Mr. Hill was not In
Washlngon.

From another source, word was com-
municated to the headquarters of the
committee that Mr. Hill, knowing- of
the subpena, hsd agreed to accept serv-
ice and would appear next Monday.

The committee seeks information
from Mr. Hill regarding-- the Lake (Su-
perior ore fields, the lease of
these fields to the United States Steel
Corporation, which recently was or-
dered cancelled in 1915, and the trans-
portation facilities of th steel cor-
poration.

CHARGES VEX SHUSTER

AMERICA ADMINISTRATION" IX
PERSIA DEFENDED.

Frauds and Confusion in Books Dc- -

nled Dutch Minister Finds
Favor as Successor.

LONDON, Feb. 7. W. Morgan Shus-te- r,

th former American Treasurer-Gener- al

of Persia, had an Interview
today. with Sir Edward Grey, the Brit-
ish Foreign Minister, at which the situ-
ation In Persia was discussed.

W. J. Oudendyk, the Dutch Minister
Persia, who Is a probable candidate
the Persian Treasurer-Generalshi- p.

now In London. It is believed the
British Foreign Office approves his
candidature, which Is strongly favored

th Persian Cabinet.
Mr. Shuster is greatly Incensed at M.

Mornard's charges that the Americans
who until recently were connected with

Persian Treasury Department were
guilty of frauds and left their books In
confusion. He said today:

"My office never handled any cash,
even for the payment of salaries. All

accounts were passed by th Im-
perial Persian Rank, whose books prove

honesty of the American adminis-
tration."

Sons Revolution Dinner.
The Sons of th American Revolution

will give their usual dinner on th 22d
February. While th dinner I given

under their auspices It la desired to
make It a public dinner and a part of

celebration of Washing-ton'- s birth-
day. This year the dinner will be
given at the Multnomah Hotel. Any
gentlemen desiring to attend should
give their names tn A- - H- - Croasman.
Board of Trad Building. Th pric of
plates la 12.60.

LIU LETTERS

ROOSEVELT TEXT

Martyred President Quoted by

Colonel to Explain His

Silence.

WEAPONS ARE NOT FOR FOE

''t Intend to Keep My Eye on These,
Gentlemen," Another Utterance

of Martjr President That
Finds Indorsement.

I NEW YORK. Feb. 7. With th cor-
respondence of Abraham Lincoln aa a
textbook and six newspaper reporters
aa pupils. Colonel Theodora Roosevelt
today addressed what he called his
"first class in applied decent politics.

Colonel Roosevelt prefaced his talk
with the declaration that ho had tried
to take Lincoln's letters as a for
himself and thought that excerpts from
many of th martyred President's let-
ters would make proper replies to
questions that are being: asked him
dally.

Way t Avoid Sqaabble Shown.
On of Lincoln's letters especially.

Mr. Roosevelt thought, would apply to
conditions confronting; him today. This
waa a letter written at Spring-fiel- on
April , 1860, to C. F. McNeil. Th
part emphasized by Mr. Roosevelt reads
as follows:

"I have mad this explanation to you
as a friend; but I wish no explanation
made to our enemies. What they want
is a squabble and a fuss, and they can
have It If we explain and they cannot
have It if w don't."

Another missive read by Colonel
Roosevelt was Lincoln's confidential
letter to A. Jonaa, written on June 21,
160. In part it said:

"And now, a word of caution. Our
adversaries think they can gain a point
If they could openly force me to deny
the charge, by which some degree of
offense would ba given to the Ameri-
cans. For this reason It must publicly
appear that I am paying- - no attention
to tha charge."

Aaalogr la Drawm.
' "That reminds ma of some mora of
my part answers," commented Colo-
nel Roosevelt. "You may recollect
that on several occasions I have salO
that I had nothing- - to say.

" 'If I were to labor a month,' h
read from Lincoln's private and con-
fidential letter of October 29, 1860, to
G D. Prentice, T could not express ray
conservative views and Intentions more
clearly and strongly than they are ex-
pressed In our platforms and In many
speeches already in print and before
the public' "

Colonel Roosevelt Interrupted th
reading- - her to say:

Bad Blea to Be Dealt Wlta,
"I am not speaking; now of my Im-

mediate problems, but referring only
to general politics." Be continued to
read:

" 'And now my friends, do not mis
understand me. I have not decided that
I will not do substantially what you
suggest. If I - finally do abstain, It
will be because of apprehension that it
will do no barm. For the good men of
the South and I regard th majority
of them as such I-- have no objection
to repeat seventy and seven times. But
I have bad men to deal with, both
north and south, men who are eager for
something new upon which to bas
misrepresentations, men who would
like to frighten me, or at least to fix
upon me the character of timidity and
cowardice. They would seixe upon al-

most any letter I should write as being
an awful coming- - down.'

" 'I Intend keeping my eye on these
gentlemen and not unnecessarily to
put any weapons in their hands.'

"The politicians of those days," Mr.
Roosevelt said in closing, "had much
the same sort of problems confronting-the-

as we have today."

LA FOLLETTE IS DESERTED

Aldrlch, of Nebraska, Says Senti-

ment Is for Roosevelt.
T.ivrni.w Tel Feb. 7. That Re

publicans should unite In supporting-Theodor-

Roosevelt is the closing
totAmont nf a Kvnonsis of the Presi

dential situation given out here today
by Governor Aiuricn.

nAvomnr Alririp.h orlglnallv was a
La Follette man, but his defection to
Roosevelt has been expected.

TV, I'nr.rnnr amiprtl that the nomi
nation of Colonel Roosevelt would pre-
vent the .unrest usually associated
with a Presidential campaign, because
Roosevelt's position towards business
is known. Hs says that in his Judg
ment publics sentiment is crystallizing
In favor of Roosevelt- -

Governor Aldrlch says in part:
tm tv- - ia at few dflvi It would seem

s.natAr Tja Follette would not be
able, owing- to his severe Illness and
worn energies, to prosecute his cam-
paign and, futther to conduct his lead-
ership at this critical period of forma-
tion of political forces, and the Re-

publican party in this state and Na- -
-- i lnilAi1 fnrtnnntii tn having in
Colonel Roosevelt a Republican whose
'progressive policies ana great cnar-act- er

have don so much for this
country."

After paying a tribute to. Colonel
Roosevelt's moral earnestness and civic
virtue, Governor Aldrlch says:

maaxav matter of lmnortance in
considering the availability of Colonel
Roosevelt is this that with his nomi-

nation there would not be associated
the unrest, th uncertainty and the dls- -.

. i f mf ,n MiRlness. that hoversiracuuB ;

over a Presidential campaign. It would
be known at in start wni inn at-
titude toward business would be and
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HOW TO DESTROY

THE DANDRUFF GERM

BT A SPECHLIST.
That the dandruff germ is responsible

for nearly all the diseases to which the
scalp Is heir, as well as for baldness and
premature gray hair, is a well known
fact, but when we realize that It is also
indirectly responsible for many of the
worst cases of catarrh and consumption,
we appreciate the Importance of any
agent that will' destroy its power. We
are. therefore, particularly pleased to
give herewith the prescription which an
eminent scientist states he has found,
after repeated tests, to completely de-
stroy the dandruff germ In from one to
three applications. It will also almost
Immediately stop falling hair and it has
in numerous cases produced a new hair-grow- th

after years of baldness. This
prescription can be made up at home,
or any druggist will put it up for you:
0 ounces Buy Rum, 2 ounces Lavona de
Composee, one - half drachm Menthol
Crystals. Mix thoroughly, and after
standing half an hour it is ready for
use. Apply night and morning, rubbing
Into the sraip with the flnser-tip- s. It
you wish it perfumed, add "half a

of Perfume, which
unites perfectly with the other in-
gredients. While this preparation in
not a dye. It is unequalled for restoring
gray hair to its original color.

CAUTION: Do not apply where hair
la not desired, aad be tors to avoid
toalca containing; awasoaoua wood alco
hol. AO.V.

what hfa. attitude In all th great
essential requisites in conducting the
affairs of a prosperous people would be,
for ha has been tried out In tha fiery
furnace of experience and not found
wanting." "v

Secretary F. P. Corrlck, of the La
Follette State League, after reading
Governor Aldrlch s statement, said the
La Follette campaign would be vigor
ously prosecuted in this state and that
it would not stop snort or the pri
maries. '

He added that the state conference
next Monday would indorse La Fol
lette and would place In nomination
delegates who would support either
Colonel Roosevelt or Senator La Fol
lette.

AMOS PIXCHOT IS FOR T. R.

La Folletto's AVithdrawai, lie Says,

Leaves Him Frctrto Slake Move.
NEW YORK, Feb. 7. Amos Pinchot,

brother of Gilford Pinchot. and here
tofore one of Ihe La Follette leaders
in the' East, has transferred his alle
giance to the Roosevelt standard.

"La Follette's withdrawal," he says.
In explaining his position, "leaves his
followers free to get behind Roosevelt
and continue the old fight with an
other leader. Many La Follette men
feel that Roosevelt is not as advanced
in his progresslveness as La Follette,
But It Is clear that Roosevelt and La
Follette are agreed on most funda
mental points."

RESOLUTION- - NOT PERSONAL

Slavden Denies He Had Roosevelt
Especially in Mind.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7. Represen
tatlve Slayden, author of the antl-thlr- d

trm resolution, at the White
House today denied that it had been
aimed at Theodora Roosevelt.

"Th resolution was aimed at the
dangerous " and proposl
tlon of the third term," said Mr. Slay-
den. "I mean a third term, whether
consecutive or with an intervening
term."

RUSSIA'S ACTS ANGER

DIPLOMATIC DIFFICULTIES IN

CHINA ARE WATCHED.

Imperial Foreign Board Has Not

Replied to Czar's Plan to 3Iedi-at- e

With Mongolians.

FEKIN, Feb- - 7. Diplomatic difficul
ties as well as occasional military In
cluems between Russians and Chines
continue and are being watched closely
by foreien representatives here.

The Imperial foreign board recently
sent a note to the Russian Legation
charging the Russian troops with aid
trig the Mongols In their attack on the
Chinese garrison at th railroad sta
tion of the City of Mandschurlja. The
foreign board requested the Russian
Legation to see that Russian troops
observed neutrality.

In Its reply the Russian Legation
says tha. Mongols, after their attack on
the Chinese garrison, retreated into
the railway zone, where the Russian
troops arrested them. The troops of
th Chinese garrison followed into the
Railway zone and attacked both th
Mongols and the Russians, killing a
Russian officer and a Kussian soldier
as well as several Mongolians.

Conditions in Manchuria evidently
are becoming worse. Troops from Rus-
sian sources say the Mongolians have
carried the warfare to the Amur River,
while brigand bands captured several
towns. The authority of the Kutuktu,
head of the Mongolian sect, who is
now the Mongolian Grand Khan, has
secured recognition from Khallar in the
north of Mongolian, down to the Tur-
kestan border.

In the Turkestan district Itself, a
three-corner- ed conflict is In progress
between the imperialist garrisons,
rebels, who have deserted from the
imperial army and the native Moham-
medans who have taken the present
opportunity to revolt. A number of
Russian subjects have been killed dur-
ing the fighting between the rival
parties.

The imperial foreign board has not
made any reply to too recent Russian
proposal to mediate with the Mon-
golians and in diplomatic circles no
surprise would be felt at Russian In-

tervention in Manchuria.

Tetter's) Name Is Urged.
OREGON! AN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-

ington, Feb. 7. Representative La
Follette today recommended the reap-
pointment of George Vetter as Post-
master at Pimnyslde, Wash.

Advertisements
give away the secrets of the busi-

ness. writers like to call It a profession.)
selling points of the article to be

a selling point Is a fact con-
cerning article. There are many facts. Not

selling points. A selling point
something the presentation of which

positive, favorable effect on the
prospective customer. It Is soma
generally hidden to the mind of the

he is too close to the details '

to be able to look Into the
article from the customer's view-

point. he attempts to write his own
advertising writes from his viewpoint. To

advertisement a puller you've got to
wire th buyer instead of the

AdvertisingService

California
A personally conducted
will leave Willamette

For a tour of the
most interesting SUNSET

lOGOENiSHASTAl
points in ROUT"!

Train will consist of Pullman Standard Sleeping Cars, Ob-

servation Car, Diner, and Exclusive Baggage Car. Fare from
Salem, Albany, Corvallis, Lebanon, Eugene and intermediate
points for the round trip, $79.00, including sleeping car berth,
all meals on going trip, numerous side trips, auto rides and
entertainment, also rail ticket returning to starting point.

Here is a chance to see California under the most favorable
circumstances, at small expense, in MIGHTY GOOD COM-

PANY, and under intelligent guidance.
Some points of interest en route are: San Francisco, San

Jose, Del Monte, Santa Barbara, Los Angeles and the great
orange belt of California-Ticket- s

are good for return any time within 3 months, and
allow stop-ove- r.

Ask the S. P. agent for advanoe itinerary, sleeping oar
reservations, tickets and all required information, or write to

JOHN M. SCOTT, General passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon.

Stops Falling Hair and
Destroys Dandruff

Makes the Hair Grow Long, Heavy
and Luxuriant and We Can

Quickly Prove It

If You Wish to Double the Beauty of
Your Hair at Once, Just Get a 25

Cent Bottle and Try This

Surely try a Danderine Hair Cleanse if you wish
to immediately double the beauty of your hair with
little trouble and at a cost not worth mentioning
just moisten a cloth with a little Danderine and
draw it carefully through your hair, taking one
small strand at a time, this will cleanse the hair of
dust, dirt or any excessive oil In a few moments
you will be amazed. Your hair will be wavy,
fluffy and abundant and possess an incomparable
softness, lustre and luxuriance, the beauty and
shimmer of true hair health.

Besides beautifying the hair, one application of
Danderine dissolves every particle of Dandruff;
cleanses, purifies and invigorates the scalp, forever
topping itching and falling hair.

Danderine is to the hair what fresh showers of
rain and sunshine are to vegetation. It goes right
to the roots, invigorates and strengthens them. It's
exhilarating, stimulating and proper-
ties cause the hair to grow abundantly long, strong
and beautiful. It at once imparts a sparkling bril-

liancy and velvety softness to the hair, and a few
weeks' use will cause new hair to sprout all over
the scalp. Use it every day for a short time, after
which two or three times a week will be sufficient
to complete whatever growth you desire.

You can surely have pretty, soft, lustrous hair,
and lots of it, if you will just get a 25 cent bottle of
Knowlton's Danderine from any drug store or toilet
counter and try it as directed.

No
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GRAIN TRIANGULES

FOR INDIGESTION.
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EAT CABBAAE, ONIONS OR SAUSAGE

WITHOUT DREAD OF

misery-makin- g gas, heartburn or sour, upset Stomach
. mm f --.11a

PAPE'S
22 OF

DIAPEPSIH

Excursion

6

INDIGESTION

Do lama of th foods you eat hit back tast but work badly; fer-
ment Into stubborn lumps and causa a Blck. sour, gassy stomach? Now, Mr.
or Mrs. Dyspeptic Jot this down: Papa's Diapepsln digests everything:, leaving-nothing-

to sour and upset you. There never was anything so safely quick, so
certainly effective. No difference how badly your stomach Is disordered you
will grot happy relief In five minutes, but what pleases you most is that It
strengthens and regulates your stomach so you can eat your favorite foods
without fear.

Most remedies give you relief sometimes they are slow, but not sure. Dia-

pepsln Is quick, positive and puta your stomach In a healthy condition so the
misery won't come back.

You feel different as soon as Diapepsln comes in contact with the stomach
distress just vanishes your stomach gets sweet, no gases, no belching, no

eructations of undigested food, your head clears and you feel fine.
Go now, make the best investment you ever made by getting a large fifty-ce- nt

case of Pape's Diapepsln from any drug store. Tou realize In five min-

utes how needless It is to suffer from Indigestion, dyspepsia or any stomach
disorder.


